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>. ’"‘gr «me? « и mJjWBPYlTSventilation may be bad at the window. 
The heat may be raised or lowered by 
simply regulating the flow of {U. The 
coloured flaw fires all the appearance of 
(Ire? there are black pieces to represent, 
ooef, red cbonke of flaroea, yellowish white 
class for white heat, blue class for blue 
flame*, and hues for all the remaining 
colors of spectrum 

—The owners of the steamship “ Fulda,” 
the North German Lloyds Co., decline to 
make any ’daim for remuneration for 
rescuing and bringing to port the paeeeen- 
gera and crew of the " Oregon.” They 
cabled to the Measrs. CuoaH : "Highly 
gratified at haring been instrumental in 
serine so many liras. No claim.”

—Rev. C. H. Spurgeon і» a decidedly 
practical preacher. He caught the true 
apirit of hie teat, "Take no thought for the
--------- , Ac.,” and care it practical illne-

when he declared : "I insured my

og Co. bare received their first order.for 
lit for the British Columbia market. 
—We regret to learn the fine reeldeace

of John Wallace, Esq., M. P., ofHUhbero, 
baa been burned to the ground. Partially

—Aboul 3,0«
mud will be shipped from Summetside by 
rail to Fredericton and Somerset this season.

to postpone the 
proponed summer carnival for a rear, 
bringing in on the Queen's 50th anni-

—Ontario ia about to b*i 
parliament buildings,

РЩthree quarters of a million.
— Cap*. Montt, with hie oraiser Lana- 

downe, has been ennsiag H I
amongst American fi-tung-veeeele, ordering 
them off They go A despatch to the 
CMronlel* snye, if the captain had been 
harsh he might bare already seised seven 
H-booners It says further that the iahabi- 
taot- of the fishing villages are delighted 
to m the strangers run off. At a public 
meeting at Port Maitland, I . 
were advocated for the full 
the provisions of the treaty Of 
was also resolved, that we believe a law 
sboeld be enacted by the dominion author
ities to prohibit the transportation of bait, 
ms or supplies to American vessels. The 
Americans are finding it a great hardship 
that they oaanot ship crews at Nova Scotia 
porta. A number of men hare been 
taken to Gloucester by steamer, this adding 
considerably to the cost of the shippers. 
The Gloucester Advertiser, after chucking 
over the oast to the Dominion of the Marian 
police, and the loss to Nava Scotia fisher
men and traders if they are prevented from 
selling bait and ice to the Americans, says, 
whether there are any violations of the law 
or not, we need not be surprised to hear of 
the seiaura of Ameriean vessels, and of 
serious interference with their movements 
in provincial waters. It is the plats duly 
of the American govenment to ess that our 
fishermen are protected in their rights, by 
sending gunboats to protect them in neutral 
waters, and by instructing its consular 

to see that they ate not illegally bar 
or unjustly condemned.

— In the New Brunswick house, some 
Mr Blair charged that Mr.

General, had Tarer

Ï Pі ! I tbe^BustnoM o
- fhe Windsor, N 8 , town council baa 

! been devoting much time to a new net of 
! iseerporetien for that town.

—Welriillr. Windsor sad other 
1 are tahing ml * «"tags of the warm weather 

end a rise m. the pries el potatoes id thr 
American market, to ship quits actively 

—The Скіфneeét JVsr wye there I-

horse» loads of mussel iSuMMik MAT.the am ne 
Deled fit.

—HaJifa* haa decided

PEarliNE ШШятіШ
quits s fcver tor the West eo.ougvt 

, people of the nsighhovhooil. „МавЙеЬа 
•rems to he the ottfeetivs «*■!

—Manitoba is grumbling because it is 
Use sely one of the provisoes riot to \* 
direct!* represented at the Colonie! Kihibi-

rail thv attention of the publie to ttoti Hewthe cost to be « best mine turn ~
WABHOfG*»BLEAOHING Spring Twwds, PtsdWisto fleet

ing», Pint Oedri,

They she take pleasure In announcing that 
they are bettor enabled than ever to meet 
the^reqetrsmsnts^of their patrons, tbejr fine

üEHssT.ZL'ZZr 11
лі cash dleooent of 1# par eeet. ettU In

W. Roukxt MAT.

I fi НАМ И МГТ, MT H OKI VATU.
SATES LABOR. TIMMeefiBOAP AMA7- 
llfOhT, sad gives enlveraal reMsfoetfto.
Jto family, rich or poor rhmild be •

Sold by all tlroeers. BEWARE 
well deigned to mislead. І’ІАВШЕ is tto 
ONLY SATE labor-saving compound, and 
always hear* toeatov* symbol, and asm* of 

ІІІПМ ГПЖ **W ТЄЕК.

—At Fmnt du Chenv there ts авьі to be 
bet little lev near the wharf, and,the pfos- 
peote tor early navigation wen. good.

~Tb# Oxfovxi coal mine fit Hah Hpnnga, 
N H.. is not being w.wkad, a fire some 
menti.• age having injured the engine 

sad rent tome of tbs machinery 
dews the shaft.

—Ms Job* <wd 1‘urtlend ere preparing 
far the floolt Act Election There are 
strong es prêtâtI.*e that the act will carry 

—The fcova Beotia legislature has begun 
as Isvestigatien into charges agalast the 
C’éty sad Provincial hoepitol Sams of the 
witnesses do notstoni wholly pliable lathe 
hands of <«unml 

-The Toronto*»
that the general election* w 11 
telwjdece in the fall

—Th* brigantine Georgina,of Li*erpoel, 
N A, from Hi.Thomas, Dec.Hih, fens been 
given ap tor last She had e crow ef

Th# ratepayers of Moe-ieodoboit, N. 8 ,
wSlSS and IMaioateïïuisï 5$ 

claim to a railway Has tbrough that valley, 
stsMtew the 1 C. K. near Milford and 
to|S ikrosgk Gay'* River, Middle and

^pH^Sppor, silver and lead mine of 

Mreton. Freeze and MeLeod, situais in New 
■irhliti, bile fair to be of afleh importance 
Capital b. • lately been put into the matter, 
Aadilis understood a smelter wül shortly 
be plaesd on tbe property. If no, there 
can be no doubt as to the satisfactory re
sults of such an expenditure —ïlme* 

—The Halifax Graving Dock Co. of lx*v 
den, bave paid tbe $16,000 caution money, 
and the Stone Graving Dock at Halifax, 
ousting $1,000,000, may now be regard*-.) 
as a certainty. *

-Judge Ml

life last week, and have thus been 
obey the injunction of the text? for much 
undue care and anxiety that I bad is now 
laid aside, secure in tbe knowledge that my 
forethought has provided for my loved 
ones.” If you too wish to obey the injunc
tion. The Dominion Safety Fund Lito Ae- 

tion, St. John, N. B., will take care of 
your loved ones.

—During a period of ten years, from 
to Ш9.inclusive, an average of 3,000 

men in the old country "et 
averege of tbirtyeigb t weeks. Tbe average 

of each of there strike# was $58,000, 
there were 3,352 strikes in the ten 

The total cost of there of the

active measuresPOWDER ЇіиГЙиі it
law

W.EAbsolutely Pure.
тежвід_я J. R FRASER,

ENGRAVER ON WOOD.
Baltimore. No. на Fifth Avenue. N. T.

JAMES
t

1871

Incost
andiatsc»rtr 1£S; A.workmen was $134,004,, 
lose of $13,400,000.— BxB. CLEVELAND,

mm № mus cwty,
scares* 

.^aasgfc.-, 
PRICES TO SUIT ALL.

EbstlrkMiil JAMES HALLIDAY,By every man and 
to secure comfort in this world ta a corn 
•heller. Putnam’s Goto Bxtoactor shells 
corns ia two er three days and without dim 
comfort or pais. A Hundred imitations 
prove the merit of Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor, which is always sure, safe and 
painless. See Signature of Poi.nox A Co. 
on each bottle. Sold by'medicine dealers.

if they desur# to

YàiloT a* dlotijieT,
%mrr ВлшоЬОАоо.З

Foot of Bell's Lane, 78 Up. Wster St,
HALIFAX, N, ». V *

JPVTTNEB EMULSION CO., Hsursx:
Os*tlxmb*,—I have used PUTTNER’S 

EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL, etc., 
for a number of veer*, and found it a rem
edy of great use in many forms of dies earn, 
especially in Ргмкяаат OoEPuuefs, 
Scaormu, Ana*u, and in toct m any state 

system shewing a depraved condl- 
thr blood, with lack of tone and de- 

terioralloe of vital force*. I have also used 
it with verjsmdclr satisfaction, in wiafiBO 
message or свії-оже* and some other cbm- 

to childhood 
12

time rince, Mr. В
Adame, when Surveyor uonerai, bad fare 
ed some of his friends in letting them have 

у to the de- 
was forcibly 

denied, and Mr. Blair subsequently moved 
that the matter be referred to a committee

Read This, and Consult four Ownlnterests!
The Beet Soap in the World!

For only Two Cents a Pound!

Saves the Hands, Time, Clothes, Labor and Expense.

land irregularly and 
cisioe of the govern men

outrun1
CX- Сам retailing at *7 ctЯ. 
OX. “ ** IS "
CX. -I of the 

lion of“Sa
fer investigation. The majority of. that
committee reported whs! .toots they had 
discovered without espreesiag an opinion 
whether they sustained the charge or afit 
A minority reported «xonorating Mr. 
Adame Tbe house passed with a large 
majority a bill for tbe abolition of tbe 
legislative council і the latter body refused 
to be abolished. aad threw tbe bill out. 
Tbe council haa been retaliating through 
it* reeduuoa* on the finances of the country, 
by which it seeks to abolish beads of de
partments and considérai by cut down the 
number of tbe lower house. The latter 
would not concur in an address to the 
lieutenant governor on this point, and the 
councillors will try it done. The new 
franchise bill, after some doctoring in the 

dropped. The legislature 
was prorogued on the 2nd and a dissolution 
end early election is expected.

names and коажіах.
—The London Chamber of Commerce 

has petitioned the Imperial government to 
aid a Canadian Pacific Steamship Line.

—The Princess of Wales, it is rumored, 
is euflbring from a serious chronic «ції- 
plaint that threatens to terminate totaHyt 

—The Duke of Connaught has been ap
pointed Mqjor-Oeneral of ibe Belgian army. 

—Paris is to have Another Exhibition in

is demi He was
Secretary of Slats 1881-2. 

-Mr How nls incidental 
ugwash, Nor.p'“land was re-elected mayor of , 1884. R. A. Dakin.Toronto by ncclnmotioo.

—The court of review, Montreal, has 
confirmed the $10,000 verdict m the Lnflnm 

the Toronto Mail. Diamond Dyes.
Burdock Blood Bittere. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Robinson's Emulsion. 
Hanington'e Quinine Wine. 
Warner's Safe Cure.

—In,tbe ЖГ nuit of awor Dow 
against the Toronto News, for libelling the 

j Sixty-fiAL Battalion, a verdict of $I,"000 
was returned to day.

me libel huii

The ingredients which compose it,can be found in any town er country 
village. No Potase, Lime, or Ooitcemt&ated Lte used in its Mawc- 
factvbs, and positiyoly contains nothing to injore the most tender skin, 
the most delicate ootors, or tbe finest fabrics. Does sway with «11 the 

g, dispenses with Washing Machinée, and brings a smile to the fees 
r housewife.

IanI —Over two thoueaad names 
' added to the preliminary votera’ lista for 
I Ottawa city, divided equally between the

heavy rainmsk
in the vicinity of CAmpbellford, Ont., and 
caused washouts and stoppage of trains,on 
tbe 6road Trunk. The Windsor and An- 
nagobs railway is troubled, by a similar

лет license law, introduced in tbe 
N. 8. legislature, ia very stringent in tU 
provisions, practically amouating to prohi
bition o: retail trnJBc. It ia evidently aimed 
at the eity Of Halifax, where the adv 
of the Acott act dare aot riak a coo trot Oa 
the seoood reading the debate was adjourn 
ed Vndoubtodly the measure will be car-

mu a va lu * І -------- --------
iiei'S FIÏEII Alwil'i і » .»и i. lb. ,c off No... Duo. B.,, ElJ lb- S.wSn«il.»l Tb. cm. of là—

-MUV ■* have kws 1 died travelled seventy miles over the ioe to
IX*r;V.*wUr -***•*•• ___... 1 reach the shore Three are misai ug She
1 ^«22^тиим**»* aero* I bad twenty thousand seals on board at the
•ПГЖГЛВАЛІЯЇГ-

* ntt; irtfwrxaft I “fj—a
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raised the streams Rubbincouncil, was
And all the leading Patent Medicines, 

Wholesale and Retail.

PARKER BROS.. Druggist»,
Market Square, St. John. N. B.

Why Canadian L. 8. L. Soap Should be Used by
Every Housekeeper I ,

Because it saves more than one-half the labor of washing, and the ordinary wearing out

^Sfe^SiiSgSSSSgBSg&mae
I persons, aad the dottles will look whiter and better than If washed by the old 
«*y> beet of soaps.
e linens, laces and cambrics which have been thrown aside on aooouat of stains, 

wtU be restored to their original whiteness ; and rtohand deUroto garments whfoh havabe- 
oome too each worn to stand further rubbing, may be washed by this pro ness without Che

yjxsïïS&sïsss!:
ж-tu is warranted Hot to Injure the fabric la any way whatever. It ts also excellent tot 
"Secaosettmay be need in hard or soft water with less labor than la required to use the

"ЗоматІиУійав^m апуїйм tt^àet^nluriw^to clotbre, bandé or health, tilt a 
eure pure tor Chapped Hands, and other ekta dteeaeea, and ex cel leat tor removtag daadrwW

work.wTndo

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Attomey-at-Law,

Mime will be

ta* game Brow foe M
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ao.

and U easily i

Main Br., ВоатьАТО, and
1er Fmnck William Втжакт, 8т. John.1889 tbe estimated cost is 45,000,900 

franc*.
—Despatches from Annam report fresh 

massacres at tbe Catholic mission* in the 
province of Quashing. The number of 
victims ia said to be 442.

—Terrible riots have occurred in Char- 
lev oi and other towns ia Belgum. Striking 
miners being manipulated by nihilists aad 
anarchists from abroad. Latest account* 
placed the damage to property at $2,500,- 
000. Tbe troops repeatedly fired upon the 
mob and many were Killed 
including a number of women.

—Ia the British parliamest tbe places 
of Chamberlsin and Trevelyan have been 
respectively filled, by Right Hon. J 
Siaosfield, Radical, and the Bari 
houaie. The *ecedm,it is said, are prepar
ing n scheme for tbe government of Ire
land, and a plan of open hostility to Glad
stone. The difficulties of the latter increase.

6f'Scotch liberals is now

STIFF FELT HATS.
MM 8PMN6 STYLES, 1888,I —A riel occurred at St. Johns, New- 

tbe mob demanding 
tension. ..They 
Is, broke into th

their banner on

JVn OPBNED—M0 DOZEN

м=г=д№=і la'sasssM
I -tÂbW*à,mV?üïm*l Càtrb.Cuipà.11 

(ell drum a moving train near Moncton, on 
і he 3let alt, and was taken up dead, 

і —A fire m the upper part of the Toronto 
...... .......... _______ Mmil building, occupied by the teleplicne
TK MMT MTBM0TW1 OWn <..—і mwi, tM.ooii ion. Ляп.

! ibe nigh і Operator, was found gagged red 
'**' brqwed, nod said he bad been clubbed )>v

і wo men. An investigation will be held:
-iMr. Weinooph, the oldest Jewish resi

dent oTttt. John, died on Tuesday, need 74 
The funeral was conducted after the Jewish 
custom,tbe body being buried in the Jewish 
Гeu*story near the city, w 

, were read in Hebren and Kogliah.
—It is learned on tbe authority of the 

chief superintend mi of education that 
herealter inspectors and teachers of schools 
travelling oa the Elgin and Havelock and 
St. Martiae and Vpham railways can do so 
at the same rale as clergymen, viz., at half 
fare They are indebted for this privilege 
to the generoiv manager, A. K. Killam, 
M. P. P. I

CHRISTY'S LONDON HITS t is far preferable to all i 
owe, walls atkl fleer*, end a nsanvuui ропів ю siiwe-piasen ware, vm-waverrea and wounded,

(torn Л*~Л me* to tad Iwm
In all the fash loo able styles, and In 

great variety of prices.
C * Ж rVKBBTT.

For Ladies to Read!

«їм* from Injury to the fabric.of Dal-

For House Cleaning.
asbdhüK• fc ytnsw year Aeeerewev w

"Tse lUorwneâïne pntnm!* wlndowe^ar.fl mirror», g. 
Ordinary Bee» la not fit far washing glare,*oar soap 
pose that can be Imagined

The euppert 
deemed doubtful, and some corres
pondent* express the opinion that Gladstone 
Is goiag to fort e the issue with tbe expec
tation o( being defeated, making hia final 
effort to give lianquitity to tbe^empire 

—Eastern affairs again asetfmj; a more 
threatening aspect. Prince Alsiaader and 
Greece, too, are bbalAll torpede 
Ifoati at Davenport are ordered to be it 
readiness for era. All foreign tquadroen, 
in Greek waters, are to be reinforced and a 
final remonstrance is to be sent to Greece.

his ia disregarded, it in expected the 
fleets wi.ll act at once.

ППТЕО BTATE8.

Notice to Contractors.Ontario Mutual
Û BALED TKNDER8 addressed to the under-
TtirmîSnWai Wbaîfwm be reerirod юбї 

WEDNESDAY, the Zlst day of ATEIL, l«e, 
tnelflslvely for the romtruotloa of

here service* For Laundry and Kitchen Use.LIFE,
ber that With ibis way oi wasklsgif

an U is well esta bits bed, thoroughly re- 
'-*ta. 'Sfuua a very liberal policy, and 
>• eellmc lesurpeee et net cost, as the 
puMry-holder» constitute the « ompaoy 
■ad enjoy tbe entire profits

A WHARF or has to be carried far, 
iwer for a large washw otu-keta of water

Just Think t rtanaels and Btaaketa as soft ns when new IiteayrsjSriKSKsrtsimSeisr'Cap, Tornuatlna WntmorUnd
Ож,И. В.

•■а^тугатЗя якь‘угет;,г::.„ і—
у think еС І* ! The Eres Мар їм the «arid, forenly • t ,sn per

How can It be made so cheap T 1 will toll you. The tiret ot an artlelr which retails h i 
* to IS cents Is seldom over one or two oents, thejexpense of manufacturing will bring u,„ 
cost up to 1 or 3 cents, the manufacturer then sells to the Jobber, the Jobber to the retailer,

youer,eM "•

U t
Acooedlng to plans and specieoatton to be 
seen at the oAoe of the New Brunswick aad 
Prince Edward Island Ballway, Motto Mall 
Block, Sack ville, N. в., at toe <
Public- Works Department,
Bonding, 81. John, N. B., and at the Depart
ment of Public Works, here, at each of which 
places forms of tender can be obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied, the blanks 
filled In, and signed with

*rxr2îwsmuïoBïï™ïï i£z!
tbe only ( anadian company ♦*«•* divides The college would be too lonesoesdthere.— 
tto fifittre prdlito ‘'amongst Its poUey Herald

S'iuiua№„:i
—A New Orleans despatch of 30tb uIl, 

say», steamer Mary Lewis was sunk last 
bight. The second engineer and two color
ed men were drowned. Steamer Baimore, 
engaged at tbe scene of the disaster to (hr 
Mary Itowisin saving cargo and machinery, 
exploded her boiler. Four men were blewn 

rboard and drowned and five other* are 
y wounded. s
•Heavy floods are reported in Tennessee, 

Virginia, and Alabama, causing much 
damage. In Alabama, a cyclone struck a 
church demolishing it, killing four persons 
and wounding ten. Tbe bneinene part of 
Key West, Fla., was burned. Lose a mil
lion and a half. .

—Tbe schooner Charles H. Morse?

h»s:

—Mr. Charlton in the commees will pro- 
11. M. SIPPKEL1., pose resolutions limiting the limeof speak- 

Mer. for N. B. and P. E. 1. j ers, the average lime be proposée to allow 
I being, it is understood, about an hour, j Mr. McCraney has given notice of motions 

respecting the cost of the governor general, 
Rideau Hall, Ac. There і * said to be in 
Ontario.* growing feeling of discontent with 
the enormous expenditure involved in this 
direction.

—Nova Scotia better claims were brought 
up by a motion of Mr. Kirk, for all petition*, 
dec., on the subject. Mr. Cameron moved 
an amendment that would repeal, the sec
tions of the law making the last seulement 
to that province’s subsidy final. Thie am
endment was lost by 82 nays to 16 yeas.

—St. Andrews post office was entered by 
bnrglare on TueecW night. They forced 
off a window panel in the delivery window, 
but only got a few cents and some postage 
stamp* for their trouble.

—Mia* Annie Scott claims damages from 
Dartmouth for its refusal to continue her

4
ÎSJ'XS,’

Now the question Is, ran you afford to pay I to to oents every Week for three qaartots of n 
pound of Boap, or even to ose the common home-made soft soap, when at a met of only 
ïwv CKN1B raa Pouxd you can use a soap that la nice, white and uleau, and at the same 
time do your washing In ooe-thlrd of the time, and have the satutartlea of having vont 
clothes look so mueholeer than yoer neighbors who prefer to wash as their grandmother 
did before them. Tbe process Is vary simple, being made In half an hour. In twelve hour» 
It is hard and ready for one. at a cost of TWO СКЯТ8 per pound.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bankfbp'iue, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the ОТ rioter of Public 
Works, tor І7ДО, which will be to felted if 
the party decline to enter Into a 
when called upon to do so, or if be fall to 
complete toe work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the cheque will be

The Department does not bind Itself to ae- 
oept the lowest or any tender.

By order

Tkr BeeJ Inetrurtton books.

RICHARDSON'S

In letted fir tie fiaolMte.
sale of thh celebratedщтжт

iTtoihe meat rxtm-rt took of Ш cl4s,bav-

Captain Childs, from Hampton Roads,
March 6th, has not been heard from, and 
sc tee think it was ebe that collided with 
tbe Oregon. Some however talk of dyna
mite, sod others think there was an explo
sion or break of tbe machinery. Irving 
Ward, counsel for many of the passengers, 
will proceed against the company for 
alleged negligence before the accident, and 
incapacity afterwards.

-The Boston Journal Commerce *»»• 
thinks gas is destined to be the fuel of tbe dlet 
near future, and earing of work, dirt and 
expense is to result. The following method 
of application ie described. The artist escape many a fatal i 
filWTV brasier with chunks of colored 
glass, and placed several jets beneath. The eJSSt T nourteb<^ 
glass soon became heated sufficiently to Made «Imply with boiling water or 
thoroughly warm a room 10x30 foet in sise, gold only to packets bTOtooern, to 
This design does away w.th the necessity jam* era* ж по я 
for chimneys гіпсе there is no emokr ;

лвгіDepartmental ------TB8TIMONIALB.-------  .
НактєгоптлМ Dec. 17, t*.—P W. Mnskell. Bs«|. Dear Btr^-I have tesi^Soar ««up

ORATEPUI.—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
I have ever need, and I have tried a great many different kinds. 1 would not be without It 
fer eenstderebte, and will nse ne other while I can make this. Mas. J. H. Wkiidlvtox.

I"By a thorough knowledge of’ the natikall 

laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applies- 
tionof the fine properties ef well-selected 

■? has provided our breaktsst- 
IdeHeefiely flavored beverage 

■■By heavy doctor's «Us. 
lose of such articles of 

be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle ma-

rnszizha»d
trame.”—OMf Service

tZVXLZ.*a
. Hnr Xried tx Bwd Oigio.

;3fs?г»г SSS'S»*?*

[(tirin

RESPECTED READER :
Above^haye^pvaa IWnttowuMln шму^еЦепгІ havo^eoeUod (rum all

ДЇГіСЯ8иЯГу^*Гй.1іі"
uu\n ияіииип, lit-uur .... jruwa uwh і h inwt, «ия ffut-nnr un* Dollar to lu*

і ae a school teacher.
N.8. exchange says the prospecte 

of • good summer’* work for our coasters is 
eaoaUfiBt, wh 
Iheooalaedi 
shone. DewmeyfoCove ieftdl, Little River, 
has a very large quantity, Barnhill’s raft 
wffl «wallow up over two millions, 8b n lee 

to overfbwiag, and Send Ri 
Apple Rim fire both 
sou roe to outlet 

—He Тпіто CoedtnMd Milk «ed Cb-

—A

take into consideration 
to be sent fh)m our

ImilrіШтяшшт

W
ags?ga»sgs
*EEIrifftff mi .took wtU to

Co* ВШт.

Don 4 sent Postage Stamp*. ^-Register yoer letter, and «dures» plainly,is foil
literally packed from P. W. MAI----- TdL,v

"sssetse West Jeddore. Bkltfuz Co. N. 8.

ж
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MESSEN6EI
ONE ]
The Mxaatiron 

from the first of ! 
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